Lots of children got into the ‘spotty spirit’ to raise money for Children in Need.
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### The Week Ahead

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Fri 15 Nov** | 15.00-16.00 Block 1 Bedales Assessments - Parents Q & A  
                     16.00 Long Leave Weekend  
                     16.05-17.05 Block 1 Parent / Teacher Meetings |
| **Sat 16 Nov** |                                                                                   |
| **Sun 17 Nov** | 18.00-20.00 Boarders return                                                   |
| **Mon 18 Nov** |                                                                                   |
| **Tue 19 Nov** | 14.00-16.00 Badley Run - Bedales / Dunhurst Blocks’ Cross Country  
                     18.00-19.00 Performers' Platform - Strings and Harp |
| **Wed 20 Nov** | 09.25-10.00 Groups’ NSPCC Assembly  
                     14.00-16.00 U11 Football Festival at Dunhurst  
                     14.30-16.00 U13B Football v Alton (H)  
                     16.15-17.30 U11A + U10A Netball v Alton School (H)  
                     14.30-16.15 U13A + U13B Girls’ Hockey v Alton School (H)  
                     14.30-16.15 U9 Netball v Prebendal (A)  
                     16.30-17.30 U13A Football v Frensham Heights (A) |
| **Thur 21 Nov** | 09.00-16.00 Group 3 Trip to The D-Day Museum in Portsmouth  
                     09.00-17.00 Dunhurst Arts Day - (Dance/Drama/Art/Music) |
| **Fri 22 Nov** | Flu Vaccinations - Groups 1-3 - date change from 3 October  
                     09.30-16.00 Music ABRSM Exams  
                     15.00-16.30 Block 1 Practise Interviews  
                     16.00-19.30 Block 2 Parent / Teacher Meetings  
                     16.30-17.30 JAW - Nick Livesey - Fireflies |
| **Sat 23 Nov** | 13.00-14.00 Block 2 Parent / Teacher Meetings                                  |
| **Sun 24 Nov** | 18.00-20.00 Boarders return                                                   |
Dear Parents and Pupils,

This week has been ‘Harmony Week’. It is National Anti-Bully week but, as we know, what you focus on you get more of, so we have flipped it on its head. There has been lots of discussion on how we can work in harmony and what our part to play is in the Dunhurst community and in the wider world.

**Thought of the week**

“Happiness is when what you think, what you say, and what you do are in harmony.”

Mahatma Gandhi

**Family supper debate, just for fun!**

How could we encourage bystanders to become upstanders?

**Some highlights from the week that was...**

Thank you to the wonderful Friends of Dunhurst (FoD) who made the Fireworks evening such a success. We were blessed with still, fine weather, a wonderful bonfire (built by the children in Outdoor work lessons) and, of course, the fireworks. Thank you for all of you who came to this community event.

Darran challenged us during Monday’s assembly. Who can draw the Median cat? It was puzzling yet mathematical in theory, very entertaining, and we all learnt something about averages.

On 11/11 at 11.00 all Dunhurst pupils and staff gathered in the Well for a 2 minute’s silence to remember all victims of war - on all sides - the soldiers, civilians and animals. Everyone observed the silence impeccably. Throughout the week the Art and Design Department did a superb job commemorating the occasion with displays of red, white and purple poppies on the Entrance Boards on Alton Road and all around the school.

Wednesday was ‘Kindness Day’. In Wellbeing lessons, pupils discussed if we all had empathy, would we eradicate unkindness? There was lots of debate about being mean on purpose, kind on purpose (because it is a choice), bystanders and upstanders! Debs introduced a wristband saying ‘Come sit with me’. Pupils who choose to wear one signal that they have empathy and time for you. It was discussed whether the band should say ‘Come talk to me’ but it was decided that, even though talking is good, sometimes we just need someone to be there. Kindness is high on my priority list. ‘Kindness makes the world go round’ and is imperative for our mental health. We all know about having our ‘5 a-day’ for our physical health, but what about focusing on our ‘5 a-day’ for our mental health? These can be as simple as a walk in the park, helping a neighbour, reading a book or even relaxing in the bath. Being kind to others is incredibly important, but being kind to yourself is essential.

We has another productive week in ODW. We have adopted four Columbian Pekin bantams, rescued two American Perkin ducks, cleared the remains of the bonfire and voted on names for the School Guinea Pigs. (Votes have been counted and the official results will be read out in assembly on Monday). Pet’s corner is a welcome addition to ODW and loved by all.
It was great to see another 13 teams in action this week with a mix of home and away fixtures, including the U9/10 annual Football Festival on the Dunhurst pitches. Elsewhere some incredibly close games took place, particularly for the U13 Football team, who drew in a 10 goal thriller at Prebendal, but also for the U10 girls who were unlucky not to come away from their match with more than a 1-2 defeat after playing incredibly well against Westbourne House.

The Music department have been on fire this week! There was an incredible Singer’s Platform on Tuesday evening, followed by the piano, wind and brass musicians on Thursday evening. A selection of pupils also visited Steep Welcome Club, which was a highlight for so many happy villagers.

Thank you to everyone who supported ‘Children in Need’ today. There were lots of happy children wearing colourful spots, but also keeping the brilliant charity at the centre of our hearts.

On Wednesday 20 November, we have invited the NSPCC to talk to Groups’ pupils in an assembly about speaking out and staying safe. The aim of the assembly is to equip the children with the knowledge and understanding they need to stay safe and to teach the children to speak out if they are worried. A trained NSPCC volunteer will teach the children in a lively, memorable and child-friendly way with the help of the Speak out and Stay safe mascot Buddy. To learn more about this topic and to understand more about what will be talked about please refer to the attached document and the NSPCC website. https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/services/speak-out-stay-safe/

Thank you to those Block 1 parents who have come in for Parent/Teacher meetings last night and will do so tonight. These face to face sessions are invaluable concerning feedback of your child’s progress. If you are unable to make it please do contact your child’s form tutor.

Board not Bored- from House parents, Alice and Simon

As the dark evenings of November draw in, we have the boarders’ Advent activities each evening as we count down the days to the end of term. Amid much hilarity, we have been engaged in a fiercely contested paper chain making competition between the boys and the girls, with each boarding wing working for many hours to see who can create the longest chain. The idea is to run the paper chain from each boarding wing and see how far it can stretch into the school. Even though David, Samantha, and the boys have furiously stuck zillions of paper strips together, word has it that the girls are slightly ahead… Results next week. Aside from the activities, we have also had boarders performing in the guitar, strings, and singing platforms this week, so there has been much music making in boarding time. Next week there will be gingerbread baking, pom-pom making, and our ever popular ‘pin the tail on the reindeer’! Friday night will see the annual sock fight which has become something of a Dunhurst tradition. Huge thanks to our wonderful matrons, but a special mention to Alex, who plans the whole thing.

A few reminders

- **Saturday 30 November** – The HOPiT Fair
- **Tuesday 3 December** – The Winter Concert, 19.00 in Bedales Quad
- **Apple watches or equivalent.** As you know we do not allow mobile phones in School during the School day (although children can hand them into reception if they require them for pick-up in the evening and collect them at the end of the day). However, we understand that some children have Apple watches or the equivalent. These are not allowed in School due to the fact that they can be used as a phone, text and gain access to the Internet. Thank you for your support with this as part of our e-safety approach at School.

In closing, after 70+ applicants, we held long list interviews of 17 candidates on Monday and Tuesday for the Deputy Head Pastoral post. I am looking forward to the short list of 3 coming in for 2 days on Monday and Tuesday next week. They are all fantastic candidates and I am looking forward to putting them through their paces. Pupils will also be involved in the process and their opinions are valued concerning the final decision-making. I hope to have an announcement for later on next week.

I wish you all a wonderful long leave weekend.

Colin
# Parents - Key Term Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 15 Nov</td>
<td>16:05-17:05</td>
<td>Block 1 Parent/Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 15 Nov</td>
<td>15:00-16:00</td>
<td>Block 1 Bedales Assessments - Parents Q &amp; A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 15 Nov</td>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Long Leave Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 17 Nov</td>
<td>18:00-20:00</td>
<td>Boarders Return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22 Nov</td>
<td>16:00-19:30</td>
<td>Block 2 Parent/Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 23 Nov</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>Block 2 Parent/Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 28 Nov</td>
<td>18:00-20:00</td>
<td>Groups’ Parent/Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 29 Nov</td>
<td>16:05-18:00</td>
<td>Groups’ Parent/Teacher Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 30 Nov</td>
<td>11:00-13:00</td>
<td>The HOPiT Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 06 Dec</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Term Ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BOARDERS’ TRAIN TIMES – WEEKEND 16/17 NOVEMBER**

Staff contact number on the train: **07810860829**  
Dunhurst Matrons number: **07970773568**  
Dunhurst Reception number: **01730 300200**

**Friday 15th November evening – Petersfield to London**
- Train leaves Petersfield **16:48**
- Arrival at London Waterloo **17:54**
- Staff handover to parents under the main station clock

**Sunday 17th November evening – London to Petersfield**

**DUE TO ENGINEERING WORKS, THE CHILDREN WILL BE COLLECTED FROM WOKING AND DRIVEN BACK TO SCHOOL BY MINIBUS**

Pupils register with duty staff under the main station clock 15 minutes prior to departure time.

**PARENTS ARE ASKED TO REMAIN AT WATERLOO UNTIL THE TRAIN DEPARTS JUST IN CASE OF CANCELLATIONS**
- 15 minutes prior to departure pupils and staff will embark on the train
- Train leaves Waterloo at 18:35
- Arrival at **Woking at 19:06**
What’s Been Happening...

GROUP 3N PROPAGANDA POSTER RECREATION
What’s Been Happening...

NEWS FROM OUTDOOR WORK

ODW is now incredibly busy almost every break time due to our new Pets’ Corner! The children have been racing down every chance they get to give our guinea pigs a cuddle! On Thursday we held a very important vote; the children chose names for the guinea pigs. Each pupil was allowed to cast one vote per guinea pig! The children will announce the official results in assembly on Monday! I have heard that guinea pigs are going to be a popular choice amongst Dunhurst pupils this Christmas; so “Sorry” or “You’re Welcome” – depending on how you feel about it! Please remember that they are a 4-8 year commitment!

We have also added to our poultry collection, by adopting two American Pekin Ducks and four Columbian Pekin Bantams! They settled into their new surroundings quickly and happily – videos of their release are on the @DunhurstODW Twitter feed!

Ryan

NEWS FROM SCIENCE

Group 3 have been growing cultures of swabs taken from different surfaces around school.

Block 1 have been learning about Organ Systems.

Block 2 pupils have been demonstrating elephant’s toothpaste.
U9 Netball v St. Edmund’s (L 1-2)
On Wednesday the U9 Netball team hosted a team from St. Edmund’s. Having suffered a run of defeats recently, the girls were anxious to give a good account of themselves and started positively. Panarea played Centre for the first quarter and was instrumental in providing a secure connection from defence to attack. Dunhurst had a couple of shots early on, then St. Edmund’s put pressure on, but finally, just before the whistle, Evie did a wonderful pass to Naomi, who managed to score the first goal. In the second quarter it was end to end play, with Annie and Ottilie in the shooting circle. Lots of opportunities, but nobody managed to shoot any goals. So, at half time the score was 1-0. The girls changed positions for the third quarter. Again we had lots of chances, but more shooting practice is definitely needed. The opposition rallied, popping in 2 goals in as many minutes, to take the lead. In the final quarter Dunhurst were desperate to do well. Hermione and Sophia were strong in defence but, ultimately, the girls ran out of time. At the final whistle the score remained 1-2. The team were understandably disappointed, but should be very proud of their closest game and best result of this season. Huge improvements all round, so well done. Well done to Jemima for winning the Bee’s Knees Award.

Debbie P

U10A Netball v Westbourne House (L 3-4)
The team started well with the first centre pass and driving towards the ball with great team work. Georgie scored a great 2 goals with Westbourne House 1 goal behind. Carrying this on, Annabel Scored an amazing goal which was 3 times the height of her. Daisy passed the ball really well and quickly down the court. Marlowe dominated the middle court as a great centre and Peyton stopped lots of goals from being scored. Liberty and Maddy were great defending their players and making excellent interceptions. Westbourne House got two more goals. Chloe, as GD, was always ready for the ball to come her way and she also made some amazing interceptions. Westbourne House pushed harder in the third quarter and it was 4-3 to them. Losing the match, 4-3 to Westbourne house, Georgie got player of the match. Well done to U10A’s, a great match and thank you to Karen for taking us.

Georgie R and Chloe B

U11B Girls’ Netball Match v Westbourne House (A) (L 3-6)
It was a bright cold autumn day and Dunhurst U11B played Westbourne House. The game kicked off to an amazing start with Emily D. working hard as centre. The first quarter was 3-0 to Westbourne House. In the second quarter, Dunhurst drove up towards our goal, but the ball was snatched by Westbourne House. Libby F. managed to drive the ball back down with help from Millie A, now zipping about in centre, to Dunhurst’s end of the court. Molly R. made a great shot at goal but just missed, Jemima H. snatched the ball with a great pass but still no success for Dunhurst in the second quarter. Mattie A., Dare C. and Emily were working hard in defence. The third quarter kicked off with a goal by Libby. Westbourne House nearly scored again but Dunhurst regained the ball and Jemima scored a fantastic goal. In the last quarter, Libby scored another goal, which made the final score 3-6 to Westbourne House. Well done to Mattie A. who was awarded the Bee’s Knees this week and thank you for Nina, Alarah and Karen for taking us.

Libby F
U9 Football Festival
Six teams took to the Dunhurst pitches this Wednesday afternoon for the annual U9 Football Festival. With the focus on enjoyment and playing lots of matches, the teams enjoyed playing each other without the pressure of getting a result. The two Dunhurst teams got stuck in from the start and the ball was soon moving quickly from one end of the pitch to the other, with the net regularly bulging. I was delighted to see the boys all rotate positions and work hard together on the pitch. Lots of happy, yet tired faces, descended to the Pavilion at the end of the afternoon for a well-deserved match tea.

Will

U11A Football v Mayville High School (A) (Won 4-2)
A great win by the boys! The first half was dominated by Dunhurst with nearly all the play in the Mayville half. It wasn’t long before a great passing move left Tom in front of goal and he slotted it in. This was followed by another passing move with Lorenzo seeing Cassius available in front of goal he passed the ball for Cassius to knock it home. Mayville managed to break just before half time and score one back. 2-1 at half time. Again the Dunhurst boys dominated at the beginning of the second half but again Mayville were able to break and score again. Dunhurst rallied and following a lovely floated cross by Pendle, Henry headed it home. Dunhurst continued to play well as a team passing the ball and it wasn’t long before Teddy put one in the back of the net from a tight angle. Mayville continued to press but were continually frustrated by Tommy running back, some amazing defensive play from Sebbie, and great goalkeeping from Charlie. The final score was 4-2 to Dunhurst!

Justin

U11B Boys’ Football v Mayville High School (won 1-0)
Dunhurst travelled to Portsmouth to join Mayville for a friendly match by the Sea. Looking at pushing forward with our new skills the boys set off at a blistering pace. Dunhurst produced some fantastic passes and applied consistent pressure to the Mayville defence. Their defence held firm and though there were multiple shots at goal Dunhurst were unable to score. After a quick pep talk and some encouragement to pass wider, the boys were relentless in their energy and passion, at last the ball was pushed into the net. The last 5 minutes were frantic and every player attacked and defended in a frenzy of relentless play and as the final whistle blew shook hands, had 3 cheers and enjoyed a quick match tea before heading home. Bravo team a great day indeed.

David

U13 Hockey v Prebendal (Drew 4-4)
The U13s with no GK played an attacking formation against Prebendal. The game started at a good pace and Dunhurst had the upper hand for the first part of the game. Dunhurst attacked the D and were confident on the ball. After a little reminder, Izzy R covered the back post beautifully. Her good positioning made it possible to slot the ball in from a speedy pass in from Storm V. With the play end to end, Dunhurst monopolised the D and, after an Izzy R strike, the ball clipped a Prebendal stick Dunhurst had the lead at half time. In the second half Prebendal battled hard the play was end to end. Prebendal were rewarded with a further two goals and the game was drawing with ten minutes to go. Daisy M was persistent in the D and scored a lovely goal nudging the ball past the keeper. Izzy R scored another goal, again finding space really well in the D. Dunhurst thought a 4-2 cushion would be enough to seal the game. However Prebendal spurred on by the clock running down managed to have a flurry of drives towards the goal and managed to convert 2 further goals. The final score was 4-4. Well done to Daisy M and Ella FH who were nominated the payer of the match and to all those who played.

Heather
MATCH REPORTS

U11A Netball v Ditcham Park (L 1-4)
We showed great enthusiasm following a really good warm up and were ready to make a positive start. In the first half, our defending was tight and we made good use of the length of the court, running in to create interception opportunities. Poppy R defended the circle confidently; reading the game well, whilst Paige was quick at moving the ball up the court and when defending, she and Sorrel looked for any opportunity to gain possession. Although we scored in the first quarter, Ditcham were on our tails and by half time they had equalised. In the second half, Marlie, Poppy L and Bella demonstrated great movement around the court; calling for the ball, driving into space and their footwork skills were solid! At ¾ time we still had the majority of possession and Vava and Brooke were working hard to score. Although both teams were giving away a large number of footwork faults throughout the game, in the final quarter, Ditcham tidied up their footwork and their attack was stronger. They took the lead by one goal and although we tried so hard to catch up, we were unable to close the gap. The final score was 4-1 to Ditcham. Bee’s Knees went to Poppy R and Brooke. I can see a great improvement in skill level with a number of the players, particularly those who come to Netball activity, but as a team, we need to not give away so many passes due to footwork or passing off balance. This is a team with much potential!

Sam

U13 Hockey v Prebendal (Won 8-3)
It was great to see Dunhurst fielding a strong squad of Hockey players. Prebendal scored in the first two minutes and it took this goal to wake Dunhurst up. Grace led the defence well and made vital tackles in defence and passed the ball well to midfield. Izzy N was tenacious when tackling and her work rate in front of the goal was superb and I was also pleased with her tracking back on the wing to help out her defence. Eliza scored the first goal, with a well taken shot in the bottom right hand corner. Mia played well on the wing, having loads of space to run the ball into and her confidence is growing when in possession of the ball. Anna controlled the centre midfield, and showed brilliant stick skills to get around the opposition. Anna was on fire in front of the goal and scored a hat trick. Nissi played well in defence, clearing the ball wide when she was on the ball and tackling hard in the circle. Jazz played as our striker and was rapid when in possession of the ball and scored a great solo goal. Ashlyn was solid in goal and kept the oppositions goal tally down to 3. A great team performance and the players are growing in confidence and passing the ball from the back to the attack rather than just clearing it to anyone. The game ended 8-3 to Dunhurst with Izzy N and Anna getting 3 goals each and Jazz and Eliza also scoring. Well done to Eliza and Anna for being named the players of the match.

Shelley

U13B Football v Mayville High School
The U13B boys were disappointed to hear that Mayville were unable to make the trip to play them on Wednesday. Not to be deterred a training match was organised. The Block 1’s took on the Block 2’s with the Block 1’s running out 9 goals to 6 winners. This should stand them in good stead for their match next week – again at Home versus Alton and they are looking forward to maintaining their unbeaten 11-a-side season.

Steve

BACK
U13A Girls’ Hampshire In2Hockey Tournament

Dunhurst took a strong squad to the Hampshire Hockey tournament on a winters day. The standard of Hockey was excellent from all teams and Dunhurst knew that this was going to be a tough competition. Dunhurst were on first against King Edward’s School from Southampton and the opposition attacked straight away. Their tactics were to play a high forward in our defending circle and this caught Dunhurst unawares on two occasions. Millie was on fire in goal, shot stopping for the most of the game. Dunhurst’s attacking chances were limited but Rosy drove the ball down the left wing at speed and Evie was unlucky not to get on the end of the cross. The game ended 3-0 to KES but thanks to Millie in goal, who keep the score line down. The opposition coach was super impressed with her performance and congratulated her on her many saves. Walhampton were next after a short break. A change in formation saw Saffi go to the left wing and Rosy drop to defence. We attacked more and our marking at the back was a lot tighter. The game ended 3-1 to Walhampton but Rosy provided a great cross and Saffi got on the end of it and slotted the ball into goal. Hurlstone court were next and after two defeats the players were determined to start the game on the attack. This game was end to end, with both teams having various attacking chances. Maia played well in defence keeping the attack to a minimum and Sienna was dynamic on the wing. The game was looking like a 0-0 draw but unfortunately Dunhurst were caught on the back foot and let a goal in in the last minute of the game. With two games left in the pool stage of the tournament, the players heads did not drop, and they made sure they kept warm during the beaks. Forres Sandle were next and Clara was pivotal in midfield, bringing the ball up from defence and Dunhurst went 1-0 up from a great Rosy strike. It was a lifted shot at the goal and the GK had no chance! Forres Sandle then attacked and scored with 30 seconds to go. The girls remained positive, and gave their all in the last game against Churcher’s. Dunhurst attacked from the off and Poppy was superb upfront always taking her chances in front of goal and got on the score sheet! Evie was rapid down the right wing with Rosy passing the ball out wide to Evie, and Evie using her speed to beat the defenders. Evie was awarded with a well-earned goal from a 1-1 with the keeper. The game ended 2-0 to Dunhurst! Dunhurst then played their playoff match against Kings of Winchester and played to high tempo from the beginning. Tilly was on the left wing and ran with the ball at pace and gave the defenders a hard time! She was duly awarded a great goal with great stick skills to get around the defender and slot the ball into the left hand corner. Evie again used her speed to get past the defence and another 1-1 with the keeper gave Evie another goal! Evie was again awarded another goal with a great through pass from Poppy. The team did so well and considering the cold conditions and the high standard of hockey- they did extremely well. The squad represented Dunhurst impeccably and were a credit to the school. The girls came 9th overall in Hampshire- a great achievement.

Shelley
CHILDREN IN NEED UPDATE

Today lots of pupils and staff wore spotty items of clothing for ‘Children in Need’. We also received many very generous cash donations at school as well as on-line!

Please do bring in some money next week (if you forgot today) or visit the 'JustGiving' page via the Children in Need website and the money raised will go to one of Dunhurst's nominated charities, 'Fitzroy - transforming lives.' You can donate by going directly to this fundraising page:


Many thanks for your incredibly kindness and generosity! We will announce the final total figure raised in next week’s Friday Report.
Notices

The HOPiT Fair

WILL BE TAKING PLACE ON SATURDAY 30 NOVEMBER

Our ‘HOPiT Fair’ (Helping Out People in Trouble) is a child led initiative, although the FOD do provide an area with teas and coffee for parents. With this in mind, we ask parents to lend their support to their children over the next week in encouraging them to club-together with friends, and plan what their stall will sell, and how they will present their wares on a standard school table (craft could use two tables). Please encourage your child/ren to participate in this event, which is always a highlight in the School year.

VENUE: CRAFT- IN THE WELL, FOOD - IN JB’S, GAMES – IN THE HALL
A variety of price points is usually available across the stalls; this way there are some quality higher priced items for parents to ‘shop’, but a wide selection of fun things at ‘pocket money prices’, so the children feel they are selling and buying things too. We would love to have lots of games as well as crafts and food.

Traditionally all money from the stalls goes to charity. However, if you are expecting a high outlay in advance, please do email Jonathan to discuss an agreed percentage profit donation: jpeers@bedales.org.uk Charities are nominated by the children through special HOPiT Assemblies. Jonathan will be explaining a little bit more about this in a special HOPiT assembly on Monday 18th November.

In the past we have happily accepted animal charity nominations but this year the focus is 100% on charities which help People in Trouble. The money raised on the day is collected and the School Council, aided by Colin and Jonathan, will decide how to divide the pot between the charities. Accordingly, please note that the money raised on a particular stall will not all go to that stall’s nominated charity. Have fun and get creative!

TIMINGS FOR THE FAIR:

Lessons 1, 2, 3, and 4 as normal
11:00 Break as normal - Groups arrive at School to join in break, registering at reception first.
11.15: Stall holders to set their stalls up - not before, please.
11.30: The Fair Begins!
12.30: A bell will ring and stall holders will tidy up their areas themselves (bin-bags will be provided).
13.00: Home.
Notices

We are delighted to let you know that the 2019 Dunannie Silent Auction in aid of The Roberts Centre in Portsmouth, Children on the Edge and Friends of Dunannie is now live.

The Roberts Centre is a unique child focused charity in Portsmouth with a range of services offering support and assistance to families in addressing their situation of homelessness or dealing with the issues of relationship breakdown. http://www.robertscentre.org.uk

Children on the Edge exists to help forgotten children, living on the edge of their societies across the globe. http://www.childrenontheedge.org

Thanks to the extraordinary generosity of the Dunannie, Dunhurst and Bedales community, there is something for everyone, from a holiday in Antigua to a night’s babysitting, to a jar of exclusive Dunhurst honey.

We hope you will be inspired to bid generously.

Please email all bids to friendsofdunannie@gmail.com.

The four most popular silent bid items will be auctioned live at the Dunannie Christmas Party on 22nd November at the Cricketers.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Bidding closes at 9pm on Friday 22nd November. Please note, once a bid is made it is binding and cannot be reneged upon.

Dunannie Xmas Party!
22nd November 2019, 8pm
The Cricketers Inn, Steep GU32 2DW
£10 per ticket
Live music from vintage cover girl
Silent auction | Cash bar

Raising money for Children on the Edge, The Roberts Centre and FOD

BACK
## Menus Next Week

### DUNHURST LUNCH MENU - Week Two 18th Nov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soup</td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>Soup of the Day</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Main</td>
<td>Ultimate Meatless Flatbread Kebabs</td>
<td>Roast Beef with Horseradish Sauce and Yorkshire Puddings</td>
<td>King Pa Chicken with Sesame seeds and Peppercorns</td>
<td>American Theme Day</td>
<td>Sweet &amp; Sour Salmon Fillets</td>
<td>Build Your Own Tacos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarian</td>
<td>The Meatless Farm's Awesome Nachos</td>
<td>Sweet Pepper and Goats Cheese Tart</td>
<td>Aubergine &amp; String Bean Stir Fry with Black Bean Sauce</td>
<td>American Theme Day</td>
<td>Summer Vegetable &amp; Herb Quiche</td>
<td>Build Your Own Tacos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrates</td>
<td>Turkish Spiced Potatoes &amp; Onions</td>
<td>Roast Potatoes</td>
<td>Egg Fried Rice</td>
<td>American Theme Day</td>
<td>Thick Cut Chips</td>
<td>Mild Sweet Chili Roasted Baby Potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Choice</td>
<td>Halloumi &amp; Roasted Vegetable Medley</td>
<td>Farmhouse Cabbage &amp; Bacon Carrots</td>
<td>Stir Fried Broccoli with Soy &amp; Sesame Seeds</td>
<td>American Theme Day</td>
<td>Mushy peas &amp; Stuffed Courgettes</td>
<td>Selection of Salads, Salads, Guacamole &amp; Sour Cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dessert</td>
<td>Marble Cake with Custard</td>
<td>Pear &amp; White Chocolate Crumble with Cream</td>
<td>Chocolate &amp; Raspberry Mousse</td>
<td>American Theme Day</td>
<td>Fruity Granola Bar</td>
<td>Mixed Delights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SELECTION OF HOMEMADE BREADS, SALAD BAR, OAT FRUITS & COLD DESSERTS AVAILABLE DAILY

---

## DUNHURST SUPPER MENU - Week Two 18th Nov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homemade Bread</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
<td>Assorted Bread Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Main</td>
<td>Turkey Escalope with a Citrus Honey Sauce</td>
<td>Classic Shepherd's Pie with Herby Crust</td>
<td>Hawaiian Salmon Steaks</td>
<td>Chilli, Cheese &amp; Tortilla Bake</td>
<td>Homemade Pork and Sage Sausage Rolls</td>
<td>Boarders' Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetarian</td>
<td>Roasted Squash &amp; Sweet Potato Rossetti with Parmesan</td>
<td>Spanish Potato &amp; Onion Omelette</td>
<td>Creamy Mushrooms on Toasted Cabbage</td>
<td>Jack Fruit Vegetable Nachos with Tomato Salsa</td>
<td>Vegan Sausage Rolls</td>
<td>Boarders' Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrates</td>
<td>Roast Potatoes with Sea Salt &amp; Thyme</td>
<td>Spiced Red Cabbage with Apple</td>
<td>Mini Herb Roasted Potatoes</td>
<td>Garlic &amp; Herb Bread</td>
<td>Creamy Smashed Potatoes</td>
<td>Boarders' Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable Choice</td>
<td>Fresh Broccoli</td>
<td>Roasted Vegetable Medley</td>
<td>Petit Pois</td>
<td>Garlic Green Beans</td>
<td>Baked Beans</td>
<td>Boarders' Choice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A SELECTION OF FRESH SEASONAL FRUITS & YOGURTS AVAILABLE DAILY

BACK